Correlation between pharmacological and opiate receptor binding activities of tetrapeptide acylhydrazide analogs of enkephalin.
The pharmacological and opiate receptor binding activities of four synthetic tetrapeptide acylhydrazide analogs of enkephalin (EK compound) were compared with those of reference compounds. EK-159 administered subcutaneously was less analgesic, while EK-209, EK-259 and EK-272 were more potent than morphine in the hot plate, Haffner's and phenylquinone writhing tests in mice. EK-272 being the most active was comparable to what was found with FK-33824. IC50 values of EK compounds in a sodium-free medium in the opiate receptor binding assay were lower than the values seen with morphine. The binding activities of EK compounds in 100 mM NaCl medium showed a clearer correlation with their analgesic activities than was seen in the absence of sodium ion. The binding affinity of EK-272 was the highest and the sodium response ratio (IC50 + NaCl/IC50-NaCl) was slightly lower than that of pentazocine. The analgesic action in rodents, respiratory inhibition in rabbits, inhibition of intestinal movement in mice, and hyperthermic action in rats, were all qualitatively, but not quantitatively similar to the effects seen with morphine. The analgesic action of EK compounds was relatively resistant to the antagonizing effect of naloxone and the EK compounds modified the analgesic action of morphine. These properties were inversely correlated with the sodium response ratios.